
J. L. RRANDEI8 & SONS. ROSTON STORK. J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE, f

Hie Entire RUG 5ETS of a Well Known
Stock of Flue Retail Store

On Sale Tomorrow at About One-Hal- f the Regular Prices m

1 Zr h X J P n 8 Cntire BtCk f Rug8 aKd Carpet8 f a Prominent retail 6to We bdught the stock at . very low price, because
thIrn Thr T depa;ment' and agreed n0t to adverti8e the5r name- - The Apartment had been Btarted but three months previous and consequently every.i.T' Tl1? g0df ar f liigbest i best standard makes, and the patterns and the most select.half

designs are You will note that we have reduced the prices to lust aboutof what they formerly were. we anticipate a tremendous crowd tomorrow morning and the values warrant it An early visit is advisable.

Royal Wilton, Biglow Axmlnsler and Biglow Wilton
Rugs, size 9x12. worth up to $65, on sale at $25
These are-strict- ly high class rugs and easily command the prices
they were marked. The patterns are simply superb, and in
clude rare oriental designs and neat jj
geometrical figures. You can
choose from splendid
rugs tomorrow for. .

2R00
$1.50 Carpets 69c Yard $l0-0- 0 Rugs for Rug8 f0r $1.50 Art squares $1.00

"
Carpets 39c Yard

All the best grades of Axminster, Wilton
ViVelvet and Body Brussels carpets that generally retail as

liigh as 1.50 a yard, all absolutely the best and newest pat- -

p terns, all sound and
.with and without border
go Monday, at--
yard

these

L69c
75c All Wool Ingrain Carpet 25c Yard

IAU the odd rolls and liaif rolls of ingrain carpets in this stock,
such as Lowell and llartford makes, In all styles and patterns,

j .They are cheap at 75c a yard we offer them r E?
Monday per yard ........................ ....,....; ,,OC
New Summer Millinery

$15 Pattern Hats
'A choice assemblage of beautiful con-
ceptions, part of which are our own Im-
portation, and others which have come to
ui from the most famous New York de-
signers.- These patterns have served their
purpose for copying, and we are ready to
Clsposs of them at
less than half price
Jionday 6.95

$5 Trimmed Hats $2.50

ether and
,17.00 . 2.50

With the advent of warm weather
we announce the arrival of several
hundred new styles In

Shirt Waist Hats
principally made of those handsome
light weight Sumatra, Cuban, South
American, Panama and Bankok

'bodies, and draped with
fluffy diaphaneous . materials of
white liberty, olastlque, Loualenne,
mousselloe Angel wings, feather
darts, arrows, cabacbons, velvet
ribbons, etc. These goods are the
very neweat London and New York
effects and should . Interest all
stylish dressers.

.We will also show for the Drat time
on Monday soma handsome new
bats In the latest Parisian craze,
Parrot green and marine blue
combinations the prices are

1.75, 2.98, 3.50, 5.00

$10 Trimmed Hats $5
300 beautiful trimmed hats selected from
our famous Ten Dollar line. There is
among this lot an especially fine assort-
ment of pure white and black hats, which
we positively eould net duplicate for less
than ten dollars, however, we have no more
materials to copy them,
therefore we must close
them out Monday

$3 Hats $1

.$5
1.000 trimmed hats, especially designed and I Basement and on Second Floor

' trimmed in preparation for this sale. These Another lot of those grand trimmed hat
are goods which were freely purchased at $1.00 It marvels the millinery trade as
heretofore at $5.00, and are superior to to how we produce them, nevertheless we
many hats being offered In have them and plenty to

stores at $t
Monday

braid

go around
Monday .... 1.00

$2.50 Shirt Waists 95c
' MANUFACTURER'S suplus stock of beautiful and stylish
white 6hirt waists on sale tomorrow at less than half price

. a splendid opportunity to lay in a good supply.

That the manufacturer produced more
than he could sell through the ordinary
channels of trade proved very fortunate
for you. We bought the surplus stock
at a price that' enables us to offer you
these handsome waists for 95c. They
come in a great variety of the season's
most exquisite styles made of the finest
white lawns, beautifully trimmed with
lace, embroidery, tucks and fancy hem-

stitched tie buttoned in front and back.
These waists are g P"f
worth $2 and $2.50, Jr Q
on sale tomorrow at

High Class Wash Fabrics
OX MAIX FLOOR

Bilksmbroldercd organdies In black, Whita Wash Goods
white and all the dainty tlnla Of 'tncn hemstitched and embroidered
at the season per yard OvC walstlngt $1.60 grade. QO

Silk ctamlne fashionable tones Xor
per 7,rd VOL

golfing and outing wear Of -- 7ard wide French lawn, (So EJp
r4 sZlJC Quality, per yard OVC

Silk add ute grenadines practical 'WMI moussellns. 76o OA- -
and stylish and stylish dress Crr QU1Ur- - P "OyL
fabrics in all the new tints. ydJvlC White oxford waUting, the (0o

Silk and linen tissues 49 inches crade. per yard 4?U
wide, worth 85c a yard "n . Whits mercerised madras, 60c

i special , . V W grsds, per yard .. ...39c
, SUk striped Chains (oa bargain aquare). per yard ....38e

too all wool Challls (Kochlene Freree). per yard 39o '44$. I

". T5o Wash Fabrics. aU styles, par yard and 39a - v4J

and size 9x12,
that were at Rugs of such a

are seldom offered at half their value. These are the
best grades of all wool Velvet and Rugs in
a great variety of very L

Choice of
the lot for . .

Moquette, Axminster and Royal
Wilton rugs in the door size that
this concern eold as high as $10.00
many of them 36x72 else, f rgo as long as they last J

Axminster
Smyrna

will

were

MADE-U-P CARPETS
stock included an immense lot made-u- p carpets in Wilton and they
marked to as high as ?40 each. To make them sell quick we will give choice

of all the made-u- p carpets this lot, no matter what size, no matter what kind, and
member they are worth up to $40 each, tomorrow at $15.98. Any --j lm fxmade-u- p carpet this lot, no matter what quality or I VJ 14
size

o

I
.

J

the sale the new Shirt Waist Suits and tomorrow and
you will glean a correct idea of the styles that will rule this season. The is

a very one and the of the leading of the
The range of styles is almost Some are to the ex-

treme, others are simple yet lies in their It's a ofthe modes and interest to every woman as are priees.
Summer Dresses and

The most fetching and exquisite
creations of linen, batiste, swiss, or-

gandy, cotton foulards, lawna, etc
An unrivalled assortment la the fol-

lowing range of prices

9.98, 7.50, 5.00
Shirt Waist Suits

There will be great demand for these
pretty and common sense costumes.
We have a very extensive variety in
the new Gibson, Maxim and Blouse
eftects, in linen and all colors of
batiste, lawns, plquea, madras, etc.
prices range from

1.25 to 6.50
Shirt Waist Suits

Special for Monday
$00 chic ahlrt waist suits made of
good quality lawn, nicely trimmed
skirts, style waists, regular re
tail price $2.00
opening sale
price

go

we will place
prices.

and patterns.

Moquette, Axminster Smyrna Rugs,
priced $35.00, $19.98

character
Smyrna, Axminster

handsome

opportunity.

as as

on sale

rpIIIS Moquette

CD
i

Torchon and d'Esplrt
chantllly and net top In variety pretty

styles and patterns, on sale tomorrow as follows:

5c for laces worth 10c yd
10c yd for laces worth ISc and 20c
19c yd for laces worth up to yd

French laces and
sale at 15c and 25o per bolt.

. ,

and

These garments are hand-

somely trimmed with the
laces and embroideries, msde of
extra quality muslins, cambrics
snd long cloth values up to

on sals tomorrow at

Moquette and and
that this con-

cern sold high $3.60
be placed

at .....

of

" "

sr r L. '

All the ingrain art squares that In
this stock, no matter what the kind.

or quality-- go
at

each

of
were sell you

in fhe re

in

n,n?n
51 crn

2.98

Shirt Waist Suits and Costtimes
KTTEND opening of Costumes

showing
comprehensive comprises productions manufacturers

limitless. garments elaborate
elegance simplicity. splendid gathering

reigning the

Costumes

19.00, 17.50, 12.50,

new

1.25

Point
great

yd

50c

finest

$2.00,

rugs

grade

of
Silk Foulard

Beautiful creations made of superior
quality foulards In the latest designs
and patterns, beautifully trimmed,
many are sample garments prices
range as follows

22.50
and 15.00

Silk Lined Suits

In great variety of fashionable ma-

terials, all colors, Blouse, Eton and
Gibson style mm
$20.00 values.

Silk Lined Suits

Also canvas cloth sulUs, new weaves,
Eton, Gibson and Blouse effects, silk
drop linings, in brown, castor, blue

gray, actual g" v "V
$30.00 values.

Sale Laces and Embroideries
TOMORROW on sale several lots of fine laces and at

All new fresh goods in a great of pretty stylei

valensclennes. laces,FINE
laces,

yd

Gowns, Skirts,

Covers,

Drawers

Skirt Chemise

1.50

Costumes

49.00, 42.50, 39.00,
35.00, 29.00,

l.OO
Etamine

eVvJ

of

Valenciennes

Corset

embroideries
variety

EMBROIDERIES of fine nainsook, cambrio and Swiss la
the newest patterns, on sale at the fol-

lowing prices: i

3ic yd for embroideries worth 7c
64c yd for embroideries worth 10c and I2ic
15c yd for embroideries worth 25c and 30c

insertions in a great variety, 12 yards in a bolt, on

Great Muslin Underwear Sale
Two splendid assortments of Dainty Muslin Undergarments at special prices.

95c 7N,

jrcs:.'",'ii

t3

and

Gowns, Skirts,
Corset Covers,

Drawers and

Skirt Chemise

Made of fine muslin, cambrio
snd long cloth, beautifully
trimmed with fine laces and em-

broideries, $100 and $1.25 va-

luesevery garment mads full
Slie special sals pries

69c

Smyrna and Brussels Rugs, size 9xi2, that wero 5
priced & 19.00 go at $9.98 This is an unparalleled oppor-
tunity for Rug buying. You can choose
from an extensive line of
beautiful Smyrna and f"V f p)
Brussels Rugs that ( n Visusually sell for 4J
up to $19 for. '

$2.98 $3.50 $2.98

$6.95

Trimmed

country.

All of the Velvet and Brussels carpets that generally sell as high
as ?1 yd. And hundreds of rolls of room lengths of all kinds of
carpets that are worth up to $1.50, in fact all the odds and ends
from this stock, and all the single
rolls, enough in each piece to carpet
any size room, but not enough in any
piece to carpet 3 or 4 rooms, they

. all go at, yard . , . . 39c
The Straw Matting from this stock will be placed on sale

next Wednesday, May 21.
The 25c Straw Matting will be sold for 10c yard
lne 50c btraw Matting will be sold for 15c yard

Wash and Costume Skirts
rHE beauty of the "Summer GirV depends upon her ability

--T to dress with taste. A neat and trim figure is desirable
and nothing will add more to its attainment than a perfect fitting
and stylish skirt. Our line of summersMrts is ready, and it iswithout a rival in the west.

New wash skirts of pique, duck,
linens, crashes, batiste, Irish linens,
etc., with new strap, ruffle and
stitched trimmings, with
flounce, at

98c $1.98, $2.98,
$3.50, $3.98

and $4.98
Silk dress skirts made of very

good quality taffeta with drop skirts
also trimmed flounces, full sweep,

$15.00 values, JHf
at ...... avy

Wash Skirt Special 800 very
stylish skirts made of excellent
materials with flounce and flare.
In white, aavy blue and tan-va- lues

range up to
$2.00 special aale J c5 Cpries m.

A special offer in wool skirts made of fins cheviots, serges,
Venetians, etc., taffeta, moire and satin trimmed $5.00, $6.00 and
$8.60 values choice

Silk jackets of peau de sole and moire, Gibson and Blouse styles, also cloth
Jackets, some with white lining, with collars and collarless, moire, fim gj
lacs and stitched trimmings $12.60 and $17.00 values IJso at

Silk Ulsters and Long Coats
Two special lots of these stylish (arm ents en sale tomorrow.

$17.60 silk ulsters snd long 98 silk and
at

2.98

14.50

Stimmer Underwear Sale
MANUFACTURER'S entire stock of odd lots and samplesA of summer underwear for women, misses and children will

be placed on sale tomorrow at about one-ha- lf of the actual value
of the garments.
This lot comprises cotton, lisle and silk mer-

cerized underwear of almost every descrip-
tion for WOMEN, MISSES AND CHIL-
DREN. All colors are included and every
size and style. The vests have short sleeves,
long sleeves and some are sleeveless draw-
ers and pants, in every style made. If bought
in a regular way the selling prices would be
10c, 25c, 35c 50c, 69c and 75c per garment.
We have divided the entire purchase In three
lots as follows, per garment

10c, 15c and 25c
Sale of Black Silks Monday

Extra Special Bargains.
black washable Japaness

silks, worth 60c a yard, 25C
27-ln- black washable Japanese

Uks, worth 69o a yard,
for v..

M-ln- black washable Japanese
silks, worth $1.00 a yard,
for

39c
55c

tT-ln- black Habutl taffeta
perspiration proof, $1.26
value per yard . OC

46-ln-ca black aatia stripe grenadines
worth $1.25 a yard. -

- 59c

$30.00 ulsters long
coats

black taffeta, worth
66c a yard, for

black taffeta,
$100 a yard, for

i W

worth ff...... ....... S,J

27-ln- ch black Lyons taffeta,
worth $125 a yard, for ...

black taffeta, worth
$1.19 a yard, for

black crepe de cblne,
worth $125 a yard, for ..

black crepe de chine,
worth $3.00 a yard, tot ...

J

...... 35c

73c
87.c

..672c
.1.95


